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NAV CELEBRATES 5OOIh MEETING

An early minting scene, rcproduced from the coaer of the souaenir
progi'amme celebrating the 500th meeting of the Nrnisntatic

Association ol Victoria

AII Victorian numismatists gath- playcd to make the evening such
ered in Melbourne on 5 April to a success.
celebrtrte the 500th meeting of the Mr R. L. Hender.son, archivist of

opened the meeting and welcomed A series of small competitions
members and visitors, r'emarking were held, with attr.active prizes
that the attendance of approxi- for the winners, and a commemora-
mately 150 was a record for the tive medallion and a memento of
Association. Due credit was given the evening wer.e presented to all
to Ray Jewell for the palt he present.

TIIE AUSTRALIAN COIN REVIEW - May 1977

A coin display in the foyer
c'eated great t"."t?l.n""rtonli

Betty Turvey,

:T"ilI, Hl-:*
The main dates in the history of

the NAV are:

1914 - 16 Feb: First meeting of
intelested pelsons to form an or'-
ganised numismatic group in Vic-
toria.

1914 - 24 Feb: First meetino of
'Numismatic Society of Victorii'.

1929 - 4 Feb: Last rnonthly
meeting of N.S.V.

1931 - July: Numismatic Society
of Victoria affiliated with the His-
tolical Socicty o[ Victoria.

7944 - 24 March: N.S.V. dis-
affiliated from Histolical Societv. A
plovisional committee appoiited
from Association of Australian
Numismatists.

1945 - October': Circular sent to
all intercsted persons in Victor.ia.

7946 - 17 May: First meeting of
Numismatic Association of Victoria.

The first six meetings of the
Association were held in the rooms
of the Victolian Railways Institute.

Meetings 7-50 were held at Kur-
rajong House, 179 Collins Street,
Melboulne.

All meetings since that time have
been held at the present location,
Theatlette, National Museum.

NETHERLANDS ANTILLES

A new coin l-ras been issued bv
the Nether'lands Antilles to com-
memorate the US Bicentennial.
Obverse of the coin bears a
portrait of Queen Juliana of the
Netherlands, while the reverse has
a scene of the US sailing ship
Andrew Doria flanked by the flag
of Amelica, the Gland Union. The
45 mm coin was struck in .925
fine silvel by the Franklin Mint.
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